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Over the Christmas holidays and New Years, we were blessed to be able to visit 
with 3 of our children and their families in Redding California. Our oldest 
daughter, Janie and her husband, Joel live there with their two young children.  
Our youngest daughter Rachel was there and Josiah, our younger son, and his 
wife along with 10 month old daughter were able to ßy out and be with us 
from Florida too. It was a very special time of reconnecting with all of them. 
We love our family very much and are proud of them all! We draw so much joy 
from our relationship with them. Honestly, one of the hardest things about 

being a missionary is being apart from them. But sometimes separation can cause us to 
love and appreciate one another even more. !

Although we weren’t able to be with our oldest son, Isaac, during Christmas, we were 
able to visit him in Mae Sot before we left. Thanks to your generosity we were able to 
give school supplies and other gifts to the teachers and children in the school he 
supports. This is a school for the children of migrant workers from Myanmar. It is a 
great outreach to over a hundred children and their families.!

On the day we returned to Thailand we were blessed to have Norival and Christina 
Trindade come minister to our leadership team and to some of our beautiful saints. They 
lead a mission organization that trains Christian leaders all over the world and were in 
Bangkok to train leaders from Southeast Asia. They graciously made the time to come 
and minister to our brothers and sisters. What a blessing they were to us on a personal 
level as well as to our spiritual family here. God is faithful to send us help when we need it! !

While we were in the USA our team faithfully continued serving, loving, and sharing 
the gospel with people. On returning we heard testimonies of healings and new people 
coming to Jesus. Praise the Lord!  !

As we begin this new year, we are full of expectation of good things ahead. This year we 
will see many come into the Kingdom of God! !

Thank you for helping us be a part of what God is doing in Thailand!
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Mrs. Nom had been a believer in Jesus for several years but came under the inßuence of a 

friend who persuaded her to go back to praying to idols and spirits. Not long after she began 

doing this, her vision became cloudy and she could not hear. In alarm, she went to the 

hospital to be examined. The doctor said that the nerves in her ear were so badly damaged 

that she would never be able to hear again unless she had a miracle. Mrs. Bear, a dear 

Christian friend, had been warning her about going back to the old ways. She told her to 

confess her sins and repent. After Mrs. Nom did so, the group of believers in her village and 

some of our team began earnestly praying for her.  The Holy Spirit touched her and her 

hearing returned to normal! Soon after this Mrs. Nom was in her Þeld and saw some large 

Þsh in her pond. Just the thing she needed to make a special dish she loved! She quickly got 

down into the water and caught the Þsh but she was trapped in the mud, all the way up to her waist. The more she 

tried to get out the deeper she went. She was all alone in the Þeld and though she called out loudly, no one heard her. 

Then she remembered the Lord. “Lord Jesus help me!” she cried. Immediately she was able to easily free herself from 

the mud and climb out onto Þrm ground. Praise the Lord! 
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When Mrs. Kim came to listen to the 

gospel, she was broken hearted because 

of the way her daughter was treating her. 

After she came to the Lord, her 

daughter’s attitude and actions totally 

changed!

Thank you so much for helping us take the gospel to the unreached of Thailand!

Mrs. Ban recently received a gift and decided to use 

the funds to add on to her house so she can host 

worship meetings in her village. We met there 

Sunday to bless the new place.

Several new ladies began listening to the 

gospel and have prayed to receive Jesus. 

Now they are meeting together to read the 

gospel stories and are praying to Jesus.


